
THI} OMAHA INDTANS I'ORTY YEARS AGO

lly J.l,cor yonl:, AcnN'r

f was nnminated by President Grant for agent of the
Indians in December, 1875, but through the selfish politi-
cal influences of the Nebrasl<a senators, Ifitchcock and
Paddock, my nomination u'as not confirmed. until the fol-
lowing July, I believe. I \r'as frorn Incliana, and the sen.
ators $'anted the agent to be a citizen of Nebraska. I re.
ceived my appointment in August and immecliately took
charge of the agency. At that time there were about 1,100
Indians in the tribe. I saw at once that to produce any
material improvernent in their condition and to bring them
to a state of comfortable self-support and the adoption of
more civilized ideas and habits rvoultl require earnest labor
and diligent and persevering effort, not only in the oftice
but out of it and amongst the Indians, in orcler to encour.
age them through rny presence and advice to more active
habits of industry and a better knorvledge of their own in-
terests. I triecl to shorv them that I felt an interest in
rvorking for their good, and I wanted them to be willing to,
and to feel an interest in rvorl<ing rvith me, for by doing so
they rvould be improving their condition and adding to
their knorvletlge of how to do the best for thems€lves.
l\fany of them appeared to understand and in some meas"
ure appreciate my advice I but to accept it gradually in
practice, the more intelligent rvere ready to adopt it.

The chiefs appeared less inclined to adopt habits of
civilization, for. that would lessen their influence over the
tribe, rvhich they held to be of first importance to them,
and rvhich even then rvas becoming precarious. The tribe
rvas divided at that time into two parties, lhe chiefs' party
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and the young men's party; and they rvere nearly equally
divided, but the young men claiming the preponderance in
numbers; but as they had no offices, nor officers to nomi.
nate or elect, nor any money in ilre treasury, there was no
active strife among them.

To show the industrial progress of the Ornaha: I hatl
the threshing of the rvheat crop of 1876 to do soon after I
took charge at the agency. The crop of thatyear amountcd
to 5,000 bushels, the largest, it rvas said, flrey ever had
raisecl. The next winter I had 40 harrorvs made for thein
against 10 the preceding year. In the spring of 1gZ? I
furnished them 100 double shovel plo'ws, against none be-
fore, a good supply of breaking and stirring plorvs, harness,
and a large number of wagons, as well as I can recollect,
75, but it rnay have been 100, which gave them material en-
couragement. Anrl in 1878 I made them anoflrer liberal
issue of implements ancl wagons. Ancl n,hen the wheat
erop of 1877 was threshed it yielded a litfle more than
12,000 bushels as against 5,000 the prececling year. Their
other crops were increased,, but not to the same extenL
The wheat crop of 1878 reachecl 20,000 bushels of choice
wheat, and they brolie up ovcr 350 acres of nerv prairie
with their own pony teams. The agent of the \Vinnebago
told me that in the same y'ear he found it difficult to get
his Indians to breali 200 acres, although he paitl them one
dollar per acre and the Inclian department had issued
thern ,100 horses, trvo years before. In 1879 the Omaha
had an increase in acreage of rvheat, but the season being
unfavorable for ripening, tht cr:op was about J",000 bushels
less than the preceding year.

During the three years I u'as rvith thern the Onraha
improved so perceptibly that it became a rnatter of sorne
notoriety, so that the ue.n'spapers, especially the Sioux City
papers and the Onah,a Ilerultl., frequently remarked favor-
ably about it, so that visitors frorn ()rnaha and other places
in the surrounclirrg country visitecl the agency to see for
theruselves, and expressed surprise at the irnprovements
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the Ind.ians hacl macle in a few years in habits of industry
and self-dependence, with some advancement in civilizecl

manner of dress. My predecessor had given them encour-

agement by moderate supplies of implements, as he thought
adaptecl to their present disposition to use them, and other-

wise encouraged" them by advice ancl just and honest treat'
ment, and thereby secured their confidence. And when I
took charge they were in a condition to improve more
rapiclly {han before, but the change was mostly of grad.ual
growth, and was largely dependent on judicious counsel
and the earnestness of example set by the agent and his
employees. Where employees are moral and. ind-ustrious
and show an interest in the service they can clo much for
the advancement of the Indians. But to accomplish suc-

cess the agent must set and continue the example and" over-

sight. I found that the Indians 'were pleased when I visited
them at their work and said encouraging words to them.

In November, 1876, the time came for the annual an-

nuity in money to be paid, them, which had been about

$8,000. Believing as I did that the less they depended on
annuities the more they would strive to help themselves
antl the less they would depend on extraneous assistance,
I estimated for $5,000, and statecl my views on the sub'
ject to the commissioner of Inclian affairs, which were ap'
proved, and I was authorized. to pay them that amount.
The chiefs and a few of their followers complained at being
cut down in their annuity expectations; but I toltL them
that was the amount the Indian department allowed me
to pay them that year, that the commissioner thought they
were getting able to support themselves ancL they ought to
save their money for future needs. They were generally
satisfied, or clicl not complain. The white trader at bhe

agency appeared to be most dissatisfietl. After they re-
ceived their annuity a large number of the Inclians de-

termined to go on their annual winter hunt for buffaloes
and woultl not be dissuacled from it, mostly taking their
fa^milies and about all their subsistence with them. The
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winter proved an unusually severe one, and the buffaloes

were getting scarce and further off on account of the more

western tribes killing them and driving them farther west,

so that the Omaha had very poor success in hunting. And
the snow being unusually deep and the weather very cold
they founcl returning so extremely difficult that they could
make but little progress. Their supplies becoming ex-

hausted, they were on the border of starvation, and their
ponies, in but little better condition than they were them-
selves, could help them but little. Their condition was

such that army officers on the west interposed and ind-uced

the Indian department to rend.er them relief. They came

home late, after losing trvo men and. two or three children,
as I norv recollect it. On their return they were impover-
ishetl, as they had left nothing at home to supply their
$,ants on their return, and were dependent on those rvho

stayed at horne, which was a serious burden to them.

Knorving their condition I asked and received" authority to
issue S3,000 to the tribe in cash to support them until they

coulcL raise a crop, whieh was the last annuity I paid them'

After resting a short time they went to work with a will
that was really creditable to them, and raised. much the

largest crop they had ever raisecl. That experience put an

end" to their hunting expetlitions.
The Omaha were much annoyed and injured" for man.v

years by the Winnebago stealing their ponies. They re-

ported. 125 stolen and several were stolen afterward. The

Omaha uever retaliatetl in the same wayr and the Winne-
bago tantalizetL them rvith being too cowardly to steal

from them. They resentecl the insinuation ancl said' it rvas

not because they were afraitl but it rvas dishonest and

mean, ancl they did not want to do lihe the Winnebago'
But when the last raid. was made on the Omaha ponies the

Indians came to me antl saicl the stealing must be stopped,

that they hacL stooct it as long as they woultl and if the
agents dicln't stop it they woultl take the matter in their
own hands and that would. make trouble between the tribes
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and likely blooclshecl. I then wettt to see the agent to try
to induce him to take more prompt action with his Indians
in order to prevent a collision, but he told me as he had
tolcl the Omaha, that he clidn't believe he coulcl stop tbe
stealing, that the ponies, when stolen, were run across the
Missouri into Iorva, and that his policemen rvoulcl not
pumue or arrest the thieves, but woulcl rather help them to
escape. I then proposecl, as his Indians had committed the
clepretlations, that he appeal to the Indian department for
rneans to employ a capable n'hite officer to discover and
trreak up their rendezvous for the sale of the stolen prop-
erty. He replied- that he thought that woulci be useless as
tre did not suppose the department would take any notice
of his application.

I then appealed to the comurissioner of Indian affairs,
rnyself stating the situation and the trouble likely to arise
if the Omaha 'vere not protected in their property and.

asked for a hundrecl dollars for the purpose of employing a
competent white man to serye as a policeman, to pursue
and break up the den of pony thieves and their confeder-
ates. The commissioner promptly responded, allowing me
to use that amount. I at once employed an energetic white
nran who tracecl them to the place of concealment and sale
of ponies at or near Spirit Lake, Iowa. That broke up
pony stealing from the Omaha while I was therg and five
yeaxs after I visited the agency ancl $'as told by the Indians
that there had not been a pony stolen since I left.

I have written the above to show the more than usuerl
civilized patience and forbearance of the Omaha under
trying circumstances.

I have'written in a somen'hat fraguentary manner, just
as memory has been pleased to come to my aid, with a
pretty clear perception of the correctness of rvhat I have
rvritten" f

The Omaha are peaceable and honestly disposed, with a
higher sense of morality, backed by industrious habits, than
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arry of the tribes I had etrry acquaintance with, except the
Ponca, who were formerly of the same tribe I and betn'een
thosb t'rvo tribes there rvas kept up a frienclly correspond'
cnce and interchange of presents.

The Omaha chiefs ancl their tribal relations., which ii,
seemed to be their object ernd chief purpose to maintain,
ryere the most appetrent obstacle to the more rapid advance-
rnent of the tribe in civilization ancl the adoption of the
customs of the whites. The chiefs had long ctxsiclered
thernselves the head.s of their tribe and highiy valued their
tribal author:ity and influence and did not 'rvillingly re'
linquish thern I incleed but little rnore so than partisan
politicians do their positions ancl influence in more civil"
izetl and intelligent forms of government.

I unclerstoocl that prior to the time that my predecessor

lvas appointecl agent it hacl been usual for Indian cand"i-

clates for policemen for the tribe to appeal to thc chiefs for
their endorsernent, and tha.t thc cantlidates rvho coulcl offer
the most liberal bonus in ponies to the chiefs generally
securecl tlrtir endorsements. fVhether the aborigines
learned that art frorn r:ivilization or civilization from the
aborigines, or rvhether boUr classes had the will and in-
clination inherently I will not attempt to decide.

My preclecessor had exerted some influence over rnany

of the Indians by sbowing them the disaclvantages of their
tribal habils in comparison rvith more civilizecl mocles of
living, ancl wherein their conclitions rvould be materially
improved by giving up their tribal relations and customs
and embracing the rvhite man's ways of living and dressing.
Ancl so far as I observecl the chiefs did not appear to exert
any arbitrary authority over the tribe, nor ilny encour-
agement to improve or progress, but by appealing to their
ancestral lives ancl customs rvith the view of persuacling
them to maintain their standing antl identity as a tribe
among the Indian nations, which with civilized peoples
would hardly be considerecl unpatriotic.

But being surrountled by civilizetl life antl cus+torns trnd.
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the evidences of plenty and cornfort through moderate in-
dustry ancl economy, it only requires patience, persever'
ance and just clealing, u'ith good. exarnple, to convince the
tribe, young antl old, that civilizecl life rvith its inviting ad-

vantages is not only much preferable to their: former lives,
but desirable to strive for. The chiefs said thby were too
old to cha.nge, but the young men coulcl change if they
wantecl to. But their aclvancement will depend mueh on
their teachers, on the energy ancl goocl juclgment of agents
ancl llrose lrrving the oversight of them. And that requires
e"rtra labor anrl vigilnnee, and that without any extra eom-
pensation and frequently with less than tbanhfulness, both
from the clepartment and interested whites.

In 1885, f believe, about 50,000 acres from the west
portion of the Omaha r.eserye were sold, as I understood
for near S500,000, ancl the proceeds annually distributed
to the tribe, which I have been informecl has not operated
as an incentive to many of the fnclians to worh and provide
for themselves, but on the contrary seems to have induced
a return to their oltl habits of indolence and clependence.

After the spring of 7877, when the Omalia returned
from their unfortunate hunt, until the fall of 1879 when
f gave up the agency, I paid no annuity. The first year
the chiefs complainecl some, mostly through the counsel of
one of the traders, who f lear"ned s'as holcling counsel with
them late at night to incluce them to believe that I could
get them annuities if I rvould. l\rhen f cliscoverecl that, I
called on the trader antl tolcl him .what I hacl learned ancl
that he was going too far ancl t,hat if he dicl not change his
eourse and correct the impressions he had triecl to mal<e on
the chiefs it lrould be necessary for him to look out for
another tracling post.

I rvas troubled'with the chiefs but little after.n'ards; in-
deetl, considering that I was as firm as I was, although l
ailned to treat them respectfully and becomingly', I thought
it r','as rtnrarkable that I appearecl to liave their confitlence
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ancl gtlocl will as I clict; but I founcl they respected thal:

spirit.
To illustrate their feeling I may say that when I was

about to retire from the agency I callecl a council of the

Indians at which the chiefs rvere aII present ancl on nty

inforrning them that I was about to leave them the head

chief adilressed rne about as follorvs:

Maior. we are sorry that you are going to leave us' we

*o"i :ion'to stay with-us because we have-got to linow,Iour
*uur."For a tvbilc tftcr you was agent'vc dirl not underslatto
;;;'*"o" Your rvays rvere differcnt frorn other agents' ways'
""",r- *" tia ooi o"a"e**tan6 lhem for a goocl w6ile, and 'we

dido't like you very well I but when we got to untlerstand yourl

;;t;;; f";"a trt"y rvere'good ways, antf nntu rve like them and

want to follow yoo" *uy{ and u'e are afraicl if another agent

comes his ways will not be like your ways and our young peo-

ple rvill go back like the Winnebago'

Several of the other chiefs expressecl the same feeling'

ln conclusion, I may say thaL I had no trouble with the

Indians. I never enjoyetl myself more than when I rvas

faithfully laboring for the improvement and the interests

of the Inclians.

DXPLAN.ITORY ADDENDLTM BY THE DDITOR'

Mr. Yore, a member of a Society of l'riends' assuured the

om." o" Septe-ne" i{rtsrs, succeeding T' T' Gillingham'.also
u il"i""a. gow f"aiJn agents came to be chosen from these

"""ti."fo* 
people is relate"tl in the report of the commissioner

if lodiun aflairs for 18?2, as follows:

x'or the year preceding the Bassag-e of the act of July 15' 1870' -all
,op"iint""oi"l, oi r"oiu"-ori-ui"i a"ol"oian agents. with the exception

of those for the States*of*iiansai anO Nebraika, were officers of tfe
Army assigned to dutJ ild;^il; oraer- o1 the inttian office' In the

two states named, no*"u"t]"ift" sttpu"int"naents of Indian affairs and

rndian agents had n..ti t"oi totit"*iitt more than a year appointed by

the ExecutiYe upon tn" reJo**""Ootio" of. the two Societies of Friends'

the appointees being i""iii--"tttt recogni-zed. memhers of one or the

other of those religious toai"t, u"A' rlnite euty subordinate. and. re-

-p"*iir" i" uir offi"ioii".B."it'to tit" rndian office' maintaining closc

correspondence lvith ao*iiitu"r-of their respective societies appointed
for that purpose, s" "t"riii"-rt" were the.results of this system of ap-

pointment in Kansas i"A rtitfl"u*na considered' th?t- w-491' under the

;;;;i;iffi oi lrre rsth seciion or the act of Julv 15' 1870' it became

necessary to relieve "in;;;;;f 
the Armv from ttris service' it was de

cided by the Executiyii-in.irti the agLncies thrrs vacated in the re'
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maining States and the Te-rritories should be fllled by appointmentupon ilre recommendation, of some -religious body; and to t6rs 
"ra in"agencies were, so to speak, apportioned among'tile prominent denom-inatio'al assoclations of the country, or the missionary societies rep-resenting such denominational views; arrO these associations orsocieties were thereupon requested to piace ihemselves in communica-tion vrith the Department of the tnterior,-io-marie nominations to theposition of ageDt whenever a vacancy srrbuia occur within the list ofthe agencies assigned them resDectiveiv, ano-in and through this extra-official relationship to asslune, charge'oi-ifi" irrt"ffectual and nroraleducation of the Indians -thus brongit *itrJn the reach of their 

'nflu-ence. The reaso* formally-annouiced ror-itis somewhat anomalousorder of appointment was the aesirarten-ess"of securing h"ih;;t-G.tween agents and missionaries, comprainis-rravins become generar thal,ln the-freqnent change of agents, 
"o *ji*ioni"y efforts could long becanled on at any specifled- 3se"t ,;ilh;; encounter.ing, sooner orlater, from some agent oJ.diffdrenC reiiiioriJ views or or"no riiielousvierr'r's, a degre-e of opposition or persecirtion .lvhich woufA necess?rifvextinguish such missronary enter'frisu u"o 

"uur 
destroy the fruits ofpast labors. when it is- remenib-er;d tiui litorts ot this hind must,to achieve valnable results,._be ao"ti"*A fo" many years, confldencebeing a ptant of slow grow*r irL sil;i;;;sts, and the hope of themissionary being almost rrniversally iEo"e"J^o" the education of theris_1ng generation, whil-e, in fact, inaiu,, -uJ"nts 
were under the oldpolitical regime changed every few *o"tnr, o1'"uery two or tfrree yearsat the longest, it w't re^?dili t".e""-iilai-tie chinces or mtssi6'#yenterprise"q being cut off -in the no*"r-we.e far grealer thil]h;chances of continuance and success, s,ctr ina:eea nadt.u" tnu i"ir.iaihlstory of these efforts among tne fnaians- of North America, and itmay fairty be said that almosf ttre onii-enler-prtses of this killl ;.htchhave secured a permanen!.footing 

""u tfr"r" 
'*nich precedecl the Gov-ernment control of the Indrans, and which hatt founied tnemserves on

lhe confi{ence and sympatfiies of the nati;"r;;o suongly to be shakenby official hostttity or neglect.
while'-however, the inqportance of securing harmony of feelng andconcert of action between the agents of the dovernnrent and thJ mts,sionaries at the several agencies, in the matter of the *o"ur 

""a-""-ilgious advancement of the Indians, was the sinste-reir6" ^r".ririrv
given for placing the nominations to Indian agendies in tne nanos orthe denominational societies, it 1s, perhaps, not improper 6 ;;;;;ithe Executive was also influenced by the cbnsiderati6n tt"t in" g!"i"ai
character of the Indian service might be distincfly i*f,"oouO tvluilrrgthe nomination to the offlce of agent out of tne A-omiin 

"t 
poiiti..'riiEplacing it where no motives but those of disinterested i;n;;;en;;could be presumed to prevall.

The Hickslte Frlends-have in thlir charge e agenctes, wfth 6,b9gIndians; Orthodox Friends,. 10 agenctes, w itt{ tl,Z zE" i;di;;.i' ;;p;fi;r;
L1g"l!1.*:,*ith. 40,800 Indians; presbyierians, 0 aeun.i.;, *fr-iS,06:,;rnclans; Christians, 2 e,gencles, rvith g,2g? Indians; Methoclists,' 14
19^ul.l":' with 54173-Indians; catholics, 7 agencies, witn rf"tso'rn-
c_rans; 

-ltetomed 
Dutch,. b a,gencies, with g,L1g Indians; Congregational-rst, iJ agencies, w-ith 14,476 Indlans; Episcopalians, g agJncl-es, withzo,vzv lndlans; the American Roard of Commissioners for F,oreign

l[.l:ltg"tr. ]. agencv, wtth 1,496 Indians; unltarians, z agenctes, 
-wlTil

3,800 Indians; Lutherans, 1" agency, wittr Zig-inotans.'
--7ilfifiiort of the Secretarll ol the Interior, lg12, pp. 460, 461, 462.
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Section 18 of the act of 18?0 adverted to prohibitecl officers
of the army from holcling any civil office.2

ffr. 
"otitmissioner 

of 
-Indian affairs, in his'report for 1876,c

apologized for the shortcoming of the service as follows:
The great want of the Indian service has always been thoroughly

competent agents. The President has sought to secure proper persons
i;" ih;G im-"portant offices bv inviting the several religious otganTzat
tions, through thelr constituted. authorities, to nomlnate to him men
io" *noru alitity, character, and conduet they are willing to vou-gh'
I believe the ehurches have endeavored to perform thls duty faithfully,
inO to a fair clegree have succeeded; but they exDerience great difficulty
ln inducing persons possessed of the requlsite qualiflcations to accept
these positions, When it is considerecl that these men must take their
familtes far lnto the wilderness, cut themselves off from civilization
wiirr lts comforts and attractions, deprive their chllclren of the ad'
vantages of eclucation, live lives of anxiety and toil, give bonds for
great lums of money, be held responsible in some instances for the
Expenditure of huntlretls of thousands of dollars a y€ar' antl sqbject
themselves to ever'ready suspicion, detraction, and calumny,. for a

compeniation less than that paltl to a third-class clerk in Washlngton'
or ti i village Bostmaster, tt is not strange that able, upri8ht,. thor'
ouehly competent men hesitate, and decline to accept the position. oJ

an-Indian agent, or if they accept, reslgu the position after a sllort trlal.

Section 4 of the act of Congress of April 10' 1869, makingl
appropriatiors for the expense of the Indian department, au'
tfi;;ifia the president to 6rganize a board of commissioners of
not more thdn ten persons, l(tt'ho moy, under his direction, e-x'

ercise joint control-with the sect'etary of the Interior over tbe
disburlement of the appropriations made by this act or any
po"t ttt"""of that the lnisitient rnay designate. ' . - '"n l"gPi-
hent Grant promulgaterl regulations for the guiclance of .the
board June 3, t869F This boartl is still in existence. It at
once assumed authority uuder the act creating it to -farm out
the appointment of Indian agents to the several religious or-
sanizations. The northern superintendency, comprising the
[ix agencies in Nebraska, were attottea to the Hicksite denom-

inatiSn of the Society of Friencls, who acted so promptly' per-

naps it shoulcl be said, with such avitlity, that within a,lery
fei months all the Gentite agents and the superintendent had

been supersetled by their own sectaries..
But this strange recrudescence of theocracy was of course

snort-tive6, antl bi 1881 a Gentile hacl s'ceeeded to the !lpe"'
i;i;;d;"6, utta drt of the sectarian aqents but one had been

;";d- Ui 'oo""g.o""ute politicians. llhis notable exception

'U. g. Statutes at I'arge, XVI' p.319'
r Page iv.
ttl, S. Sta,tutes at I'&rge, XVI, P.40'
I Report of th,e Eecretaru ol the lrlte''i'or, 1869' p' 486'
o Rextort ol the Oommissioner o! In(tri'an Afra'i'rs,1869' p' 5'
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hv the Indians of all their lands in Nebrasl<a except tlteir reser-

uitio". it was provided that they shorrlcl be paid fotty tlrousano

dollari annually for three years' thirty tltousanct dollars an'

;;;nt for ten years next succee'dittg the three l'9.u11^1l9ttly^
Ino"Ju"a dollars ann*ally for the fifteen years next succeedrng

th";;; y";"s, ana ten thbusand tlollars annually to^1 tn-e-le-r1

of twelv'e years next succeeding tlie fifteel, ye-a.ls'-Jngtwenll
iloo.aocl dollars per annnm was being paitl while Mr' Vore was

ig""i. -it was d.isc'etionary witl tiie- depa*tment of I,lttian
aEairs to pay these installments all in rnoney or partly rn

soods or other benefits'
"""U"au" tft" acts of Cougress of August ?, 1882, ancl March 3,
1885. the 50,157.27 acres lying west of thc right of vay ol-!h-e

Sioui City ancl Nebraska Railroacl Company rvere sold ilJUu-o-'

The appriisetl value of this part of the reservation so sold was

fi512,670.24.
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